Potential for Reductions in Market Uncertainty
fined and feasibility applicable by farmers or village dealers. 3 Although the extent to which price uncertainty Effects of Uncertainty Upon Technological Progress can be removed by more elaborate informational systems is conjectural and a matter of empirical fact Recent literature regarding the processes of agriin each situation, observational evidence and some cultural innovation or technological change in lesssystematic data suggest that price uncertainty attribudeveloped countries has suggested that price table to imperfect information in local markets of less uncertainty in produce or input markets may be a developed areas may be of substantial magnitude.
significantly greater deterrent to progress in lessIllustrative data in Table 1 indicate that prices redeveloped countries than in developed ones. As ceived by farmers varied markedly for comparable conceptualized by Wharton [13] , significant ecoquality kenaf fiber in a one month period of low, but nomic risks and uncertainties fall into the following stable baling plant and wholesale prices in Khon Kaen classes (a) those regarding the productivity of any Province, Thailand. In the case of Grade B field bales innovation, (b) weather, and (c) the prices of (average grade assigned by enumerators trained in products or inputs. These risks and uncertainties grading), the standard deviation was two-fifths as jointly contribute to general economic uncertainty large as the average price. 2 Bangkok wholesale prices and assume particular importance owing to a strong remained virtually constant throughout the survey element of "security preference" associated with a period. Transportation bottlenecks were absent, since low-income subsistence agriculture. A situation of the period of the survey was after the rainy season very low average income means that the risk of falling and after the main kenaf marketing season. Therebelow what is culturally defined as a "minimum fore, deficiencies in market information and/or barsubsistence standard of living." or below a minimum gaining skill may explain this price variability. Since physiologic level for survival or maintenance of grades are relatively simple and functional for kenaf, health, is relatively high for given levels of price we suspect that this market prices the commodity and/or yield variability. more efficiently (at this level) than most. There are no other major commodities Crown in this region for Subsistence farmers occupy economically vulnerwhich there are standards which are both highly reable positions and lack social buffers, such as social security and welfare programs, against economic to persist, regardless of its origin. Ruttan cites data catastrophe and impoverishment. This suggests a likeindicating a high degree of integration of rice and lihood of both a higher degree of aversion to added corn markets in the Phillippines which, he implies, risks associated with technological change and would not be likely if there were significant degrees relatively larger marginal responses to reductions of of (long term) monopoly power. While one may uncertainty, including price uncertainty, than comdoubt whether it is possible to generalize these results mercial farmers in developed areas. 4 In less-developed very far beyond the particular commodities and countries, the extended family, maintenance of countries studied, general observation suggests that storage stocks, or other personal strategies, including for marketing firms in Thailand, capital requirements conservatism in borrowing or innovating, are the main tend to be modest and rapid changes have occurred in available accommodations for risk. As Lipton has numbers of marketing firms at the first assembler stated, "many superficially odd practices make sense level as product mixes have changed. These indicate as disguised forms of insurance" [5, p. 341] . With that entry and exit are relatively easy. If this is reductions in risk and uncertainty, potential improvegenerally true, monopoly profits do not explain in a ments in marketing efficiency may be effected, major degree the level of prices received at the farm average farm prices may be raised, and greater profit level in the longrun. This applies equally to situations rewards may be proffered to those who use fertilizer, of monopoly power which exist because of unique improved varieties and other production innovations.
knowledge-entry can erase profits, and learning by others is apparently stimulated by the existence of "NON-ECONOMIC" BENEFITS OF evident profitability [2] . Despite these factors, it is MARKET INFORMATION our contention that relatively good market information is still quite important, because of its potential We conclude that the provision of improved mareffects (a) upon the distribution of income, wealth ket information in less-developed areas may result in and power, (b) upon costs of marketing, and (c) upon greater improvements in market performance and in possible bases of peasant political discontent. technological progress and resource allocation at the Kenneth Parsons refers to "the concentration of land farm level than would be true with equal improveownership by the cummulative inequalities of ecoments in developed areas. Despite this, shortages of nomic development" [8, p. 25] and contends that in funds and trained personnel in the less-developed a low-income peasant society, the security which only countries make choices among such public investthe guaranteed access to land provides, makes land ments difficult. When viewed from a perspective of ownership necessary to effective political participadirect economic benefits only, a number of other tion or "citizenship," as he terms it. In its absence. activities may have higher priority. However, the peasants become vulnerable to the political manipulahypothesis of this discussion is that indirect contributions of landlords, moneylenders, and merchants upon tions and "non-economic" benefits may make the whom they are dependent for survival. Hence, ownerprovision of local market news services a point of cultivator patterns of tenure are important for substantial leverage in the general strategy of agriculmaintaining a political climate conducive to policies tural development.
supporting general development reforms.
Costs and Socio-Political Implications of Market One of the potential factors involved in the cumInformation Inequalities mulative process to which Parsons refers is unequal access to information. We would contend that relaIn much of the literature on the less-developed tively small, shortrun imperfections in the adjustcountries, especially in the pre-1960 periods, allegedments to market changes may be unimportant in ly exploitative interest rates, rents and prices for explaining persistent low prices for products. Howproducts and inputs have been singled out as deterever, operating through their effects on saving, rents to progress. Recently, the exploitation hypothindebtedness-and, sometimes, dispossession of landesis has been seriously questioned by Wharton [12] , they can still be important in determining the long Ruttan [9] , Mellor [7] and several others. Wharton term distribution of wealth in land,. and with it, [12, p. 14] and Mellor [7. p. 109] point up the access to power. Thus, the equality of access to crucial issue of freedom of entry. Obviously, with information, as it affects short term and/or individual freedom of entry, an exploitative margin is unlikely bargaining power, may have consequences for the long term pattern of wealth and income distribution also explain the apparent inconsistency of the inand for long term political development. It may creased skepticism of economists about the econoaffect these through speeding the entry and exit of mists' validity of the exploitation hypothesis and the firms as market conditions justify it, and by imapparent belief by the economists in the effectiveness proving the precision and speed of market and proof the propaganda appeals to alleged exploitation of duction adjustments.
peasants by merchants. They may mistake the waste of monopolistic competition for the 'monopoly In addition, it is difficult to discount totally the profits of classical oligopoly or monopoly theory. almost universal observation by political scientists and sociologists that exploitation of peasants by merHeretofore, we have assumed that firms operating chants and moneylenders is at the root of much in local markets have upward sloping average factor peasant political unrest. The recent works by Wolf cost (supply) functions facing them. The upward [14] , the older study by Jacoby [3] 
functions and operate at least-cost scales. 7 We would easy entry of new firms and a relatively profitless speculate that relatively low but stable and uniform longrun equilibrium results. It may still be one in prices among farmers would come to be accepted as which large profits on one individual transaction are "normal" over time, but not prices which are lower offset by losses on another. 5 Spatially differentiated than those other villagers receive for comparable markets tend to characterize the less-developed areas products. In the absence of information on market with their limited road systems and transport.
conditions, which provides farmers with parity of Especially, in such markets, imperfect information bargaining power, the middlemen and the government may reduce the price elasticity of the individual which "tolerates" them, may thus fall heir to the factor (farm product) supply confronting such inblame for low, unequal, and unstable prices. dividual buyer firms [13, pp. [5] [6] [7] and result in a lower-than-optimum output, profitless, high cost and In Northeastern Thailand, wholesale prices and low price equilibrium. Thus, seriously imperfect related information from the Bangkok markets are market information may both increase farm price regularly diffused over the radio networks which uncertainty and reduce the level of farm prices. This, blanket the country. According to survey information indeed, may "justify" the feeling of noneconomists collected by the Division of Agricultural Economics that farm product prices are secularly excessively low in Northeast Thailand, virtually all farmers appear to and the low price may persist even though a true have access to radios and a vast majority are intensely exploitative profit margin does not exist. This may interested in market news. 8 However, the illiterate or marginally literate peasant farmer in a less-developed
As noted in Table 2 , 1966-1968 data on marketing economy, such as in Northeast Thailand, cannot margins in the region show very clearly that for some regularly depend on local price movements to reflect commodities average region-wide marketing margins changes in wholesale prices. Furthermore, he probabbetween farm and wholesale market levels were quite ly could not ascertain local price equivalents to variable from month to month. We would expect wholesale prices if margins were exactly constant.
margins between individual local markets and whole- aB Grade baled fiber at the Bangkok wholesale level and mixed grade field baled fiber at the farm level. Actual mean grade of an entire crop is somewhat below B Grade but above C Grade.
bMonths of May through August eliminated in computation of high, low and range of kenaf price margins due to limited marketings and possible unrepresentative price data.
CNegative values indicate farm prices higher in the Northeastern region than Bangkok wholesale prices possibly due to production deficits. See text discussion.
dApplication of statistical correction factor for small sample number accounts for standard error of estimates exceeding slightly standard deviations of margins.
sale markets to be much more variable than their Benefits Through Surveying and Monitoring Local averages. 9 
Markets
Quite obviously, the estimation of the quantiMarkets are complex and the limited technically tative contribution of market imperfections to trained staff available for marketing research must political alienation and insurgency are beyond the concern themselves primarily with major issues of scope of available direct evidence and of the intended export control, regulatory legislation and the like, content of this article. But, in the case of Northeast which confront their national governments. The probThailand, if feelings of exploitation contribute to lem of developing markets and market institutions at unrest, it cannot be attributed to the landlords or the regional and local level tend to be short changed moneylenders both of whom play distinctly minor in research and action programs. However, in the roles in the region. 10 Conjecturally, the product marprocess of setting up a local market news program the kets, factor markets, and consumer goods markets full range of problems of (a) establishing grades or with their imperfect information systems are much quality categories which are consistent with national more likely bases for such feelings. In any event, it official grades, but understandable by farmers and seems obvious that decisions relating to market inforlesser merchants, (b) competitive structure, and (c) mation programs are not necessarily politically the lack of reliable weights and measures for neutral in their implications, products, etc., are brought out in bold relief. Moreover, local market reporters, if properly trained and Planning, Research and Administrative Needs supervised, become intimately familiar with changing market structures and practices and emerging probIn most developing countries farm and/or local lems, and, thus, provide an important source of market price data which is region-or market-specific continuing market intelligence, a marketing problem are conspicuous in their absence. Yet the evaluation monitor. of virtually any kind of agricultural development program, price stabilization program, production incentive program, new enterprise or production innova-SUMMARY tion requires such data. Moreover, the effective administrative surveillance of many types of programs While the exploitation hypothesis in the technical requires that such data be available from reliable sense of longrun monopoly profits may be invalid in sources and with minimum delay.
the local markets of most developing countries, a combination of relatively easy entry, spatially difFor obvious reasons, mail surveys are generally not ferentiated markets and highly imperfect market effective in less-developed countries, and enumerative information may create a situation of suboptimum surveys of a formal statistical type are too expensive, scale, high cost, low product prices, high degrees of too demanding of manpower and too slow to serve price uncertainty, and misallocation of resources. many of these needs. However, if a local market news Price uncertainty may contribute significantly to gathering system is geared to information relating to technological retardation, progressive inequalities in prices paid to farmers, and market reporters are income and wealth distribution and to peasant unrest. properly trained and supervised, valuable region-andmarket-specific data can be provided on a week to A local market news program is usually justified week or day to day basis which is reasonably accurate on the basis of pricing efficiency and equalization of and which can be adjusted to equivalence with farm bargaining power of the parties to market translevel prices if transportation cost data are collected
actions. Yet, in the context of a less-developed agrifor this purpose.
cultural economy, it can potentially serve much 9 With the exception of the data on kenaf prices for one month cited earlier, no data which can properly be termed reliable farm price data have been collected for individual markets. Following the training of personnel in the arts of market reporting in connection with the market information program initiated in Khon Kaen Province in 1969, we have reason to believe that the price information gathered may have become fairly representative of real delivered prices received by farmers, but this has not been rigorously verified. For a more complete discussion and interpretation of data in Table 1 broader needs. It has the potential for limiting ministration of agricultural programs-a lack of peasant unrest resulting from apparent (but possibly current, inexpensive, and region or market-specific unreal) exploitation, reducing some inefficiencies and information on prices at or "near" farm levels. Finalinhibitions to technological change, possibly increasly, the existence of local market reporters who are ing average farm prices, and providing greater peasant trained for their job provides a ready and continuous understanding of market conditions and alternatives.
monitor of emerging problems in operating programs Of equal importance, such a program provides a and in the performance of the markets which will be means of removing one basic obstacle to effective useful in administrative, planning, and marketing economic research, development planning and adresearch functions.
